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"Ensure access to all patients, from a reimbursed homeopathy prescribed by
qualified health professionals"
Joel Siccardi President of Homeopath, France

Responsible and sustainable homeopathic stakeholders come together within the
association "HoméoFrance"
Because millions of patients claim the choice to be able to treat themselves differently and safely,
the stakeholders of homeopathy, gathered in collective for more than 18 months have decided to
unite within HoméoFrance, an association that will be a platform of actions and proposals.
The stakeholders of Homeopathy France are committed to the recognition of the patient's
expertise, and the guarantee of his freedom of choice as well as for the freedom of prescription
of homeopathic medicines by health professionals.
HoméoFrance will also mobilise for the development of validated university education and
research in homeopathy. The information of the general public and access for all to homeopathic
therapeutics will also be part of the missions of this association.
All this should naturally lead to the maintenance of the status of the homeopathic drug and its
reimbursement.
This is the roadmap that HoméoFrance is giving itself today!
5 colleges bringing together patients, teachers, health professionals, research and drug
companies will work on actions and proposals in accordance with the purpose of the association.
This structure will also respond to the many unwarranted attacks that are constantly flourishing
against homeopathy by spreading many untruths.

The founding members of this association:
- Association Homeopath Patients France - AHP France
- Homeopathic Centre of France - CHF - St. James Hospital Association
- Centre for Teaching and Development of Homeopathy - ECHR
- National Professional Council of Homeopath Doctors - CNP MED. HOMEO
- SafeMed Collective
- French Federation of Homeopathy Societies - FFSH
- National Federation of Homeopathic Medical Societies of France - FNSMHF
- French National Homeopathic Institute - INHF Paris
- French Society of Homeopathy - SFH

- International Homeopathic Society for Oncology Support Care - SHISSO
- Savante Society of Homeopathy - SSH
- Savante Society of Anthroposophic Medicine - SSMA
- National Union of French Homeopath Doctors - SNMHF
- National Union of Anthroposophic Medicine - SNMA
- National Union of Pharmaceutical Preparation - SN2P
- Pharmacy Union for Homeopathy - UPHoméo
- Association of Homeopathic Medicines Companies – AEMH

Governance:
Chair: Joel Siccardi - Vice President: Dr. Charles Bentz
Secretary: Dr. Antoine Demonceaux - Assistant Secretary: Yasmine Terki
Treasurer: Dr. Hélène Renoux
Contact: homeofrance@orange.fr

